Organic wastes such as livestock excreta and food residue pose a serious environmental risk in terms of air and groundwater pollution. Cornes Biogas plants provide a proven solution to this problem by converting these materials into heat and electrical or thermal energy and leaving behind safe, environmentally friendly fertilizer.

Cornes Biogas built the first farm scale biogas plant in Japan in 2000 and has led the industry ever since. Today Cornes Biogas is Japan’s no.1 supplier of farm scale biogas plants and plans, builds, manages and maintains plants throughout the country. Cornes continue to push the boundaries of technology in this field.

Major Product Lines: Automobile, electronics device, import and sale of marine chart, etc., insurance business, biogas plant

Corporate Overview

Address: CORNES HOUSE, Shiba 3–5–1, Minato–ku, Tokyo 1050014 Japan
Company Representative: Shinichiro Watari, president
Foundation: 1947
Capital: 2,500,000 Hong Kong dollars
Employees: 330
Category of Business: Commercial company
Business Overview: Import and sales of automobile, electronic device and marine chart, etc.
Insurance business and biogas plant
Contact: CORNES & COMPANY LIMITED
CORNES BIOGAS
Yoko Yamamoto
First Plaza Building 8th Floor, 4–2, Nishi 1–chome, kita 6–jo, Kita–ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido 0600806 Japan
E-mail: biogas@spr.cornes.co.jp